
AUSTRIA CONCEDES

CZERN0WI1Z LOSS

Bukowina Capital Evacuated
Only After Russians Have

Penetrated the City.

FEW SURVIVE AT LUTSK

General Brussiloff's Attack at First
Treated as Joke by Arcliduke

Frederick, Who Is in Midst
of Birthday Celebration.

VIENNA, via London, June 18. The
evacuation of Czernowitz by the Aus-tria-

after the Russians had forced
the passage of the Pruth and pene-
trated, the city was announced by the
War Office today.

PETROGRAD, via London, June 18.
The capture by the Russians of Czer-Siowit- z.

capital of the Austro-Hungar-f-

Cro wnland of Bukowina, was offi-
cially announced today by the Russian
War Office.

LONDON, June IS. The whole brunt
f the first onslaught on Lutsk fell on

two divisions, of which only sorry
remnants survived, according to Aus-
trian prisoners, says a Reuters Petio-p-ra- d

dispatch. After the destruction
cjf these divisions, the Russians poured
through the Austrian lines, menacing
the rear of Archduke Joseph Ferni-nand- 's

fourth army. This necessitated
the precipitate evacuation of the whole
Xutsk region.

Birthday Brine Celebrated.
The day on which General Brussil-

off's movement began, says the dis-
patch, chanced to be the 60th birth-
day of Archduke Frederick, the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Austrian army,
who went to Archduke Joseph Ferdi-
nand's staff headquarters at Lutsk to
celebrate the occasion with the army,
l.utsk was gayly beflagged with the
Austrian and Hungarian colors and
there were illuminations in the even-
ing. There the troops were reviewed by
the holders of the Order of the. Iron
Crown in the town hall square. Arch-
duke Frederick extolled the valor and
jjrowess of the soldiers, whom he ex-
horted to fresh victories, which he
declared would soon bring them to a
long and happy peace.

After the review there was an open-ai- r
luncheon in the beautiful Lutsk

l'ark.
Gayety Turned Into Despair.

"Both archdukes," continues the
dispatch, "were among the gayest of
the gay, sublimely unconscious of the
Imminent catastrophe. When Freder-
ick was informed that the Russians
liad opened a hurricane of gunfire
along the whole front, which seeming-
ly presaged a general attack, he dis-
missed the notion as a joke, saying:
We know these attacks; they just

blaze away to silence.'
"As, however, hour after hour

elapsed and the firing did not cease.
Archduke Frederick became increas-
ingly uneasy and when the news was
brought that the Russians had broken
the first line of the Lutsk defenses
and the Austrians were fleeing, pur-
sued by. the Russians, he was overcome
by despair. Strategic reserves were
called up; the 13th Landwehr division
was thrown into the main breach, but
to no avail. It shared the fate of its
predecessors.'

STRIKE PICKET KILLED

MXaiO STRIKEBREAKERS OPEN
FIRE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Itiot Call Is Turned In and Negroes A re
Driven Back to Their Barge

i by Police.

f

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18 Thomas
Olsen, a picket of the Longshoremen's
Union, was shot and instantly killedtonight outside the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company's pier, when threenegro strikebreakers fired two volleys
vith revolvers at Olsen and two other
union pickets.

The sound of the shooting aroused 50
other negroes, strikebreakers housed on
a barge moored at the American-Hawaiia- n

pier, and they rushed out
from the wharf shed and gave chase to
the two pickets who, when they saw
the overwhelming force after them,
look refuge in flight.

A riot call was turned in and thenegroes driven back to their barge by
the police, who up to a late hour had
been unable to pick out the men who
did the shooting.

According to the pickets who es-
caped, the negroes opened fire without
either warning or provocation from a
distance of about 12 feet. Olson is
survived by a widow and three chil-
dren. The pickets, according to the
police, were unarmed.

Idaho Troops Gathering. j
BOISE. Idaho. June 18. (Special.)

At midnight tonight the call for the
National Guard of Idaho to mobilize
forthwith was received by Acting Gov-
ernor Taylor, who immediately pro-
ceeded to summon officers and men to
entrain for Boise, at the local Fair
grounds.

Vrumiay has employed scientists from the
Vniled States to organize and conduct a
P'lvirnitii nt institute of eeolotrv

maternity! Thft

Word of Words
Tt IS "Written Into life's pTtuvhlintie !

motherhood is the one sublime accom
plishment. And itthere is anything:, no
matter how simple,
tow apparently trivial
it may seem, if it cad
aid, help, assist or inany way comfort the

TTwrtnnt tnntW J la
SiiQ a blessinp. And suchyfta fa a Vomnn .... 11 1

'Mother's Friend."
Vou apply it over the
stomach muscles. It is
gently rubbed on the
surface, and makes

h i
thljl rpltPTM thA fiin n n 1! J 1... I'aJiiiniia, uaiuraiexpansion takes place without undue effectupon the nerves. And as the time ap-
proaches, the mind has gone throuph a pe-
riod of repose, of gentle expectancy, and
this has an unquestioned influence upon the
furore child. That this is true is evidenced
by the fact that three generations pf mothers
have used and recommended "Mother's
Friend." Ask your nearest druggist for s
bottle of this splendid remedy. He will get
it for you. And then write to Bradfleld Reg
olator Co, 407 Lamar Bldg Atlanta, Ga,
for a most interesting book of information
(o prospective mothers. It is mailed free.
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CHIEF OF GERMAN STAFF OF ARMY DIES
SUDDENLY AT MOURNING SERVICE.
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COUNT VON MOLTKE.
AMSTERDAM, via London. June 18. Lieutenant-Gener- al CountHelmuth von Moltke, chief of the Supplementary general staff of thearmy, died of heart today at a service of mourning in theReichstag for the late Field Marshal von de Goltz. says a Bulletintelegram tonight.

CHURCH PEACE

United Brethren Refuse to In-

dorse Preparedness Policy.

YEAR'S ASSIGNMENTS MADE

Bishop O. J. A 1 wood, of Hillsdale,
Mich. Presides at Kadi cat

Brunch of Organization Just
Concluded at Plain view.

ALBANY. Or., Jun 18. (Special.)
Refusing to indorse a policy of pre-
paredness for defense, but adopting a
peace-at-any-pri- resolution and re-
newing its determined stand for Na-

tional prohibition and against joining
secret societies, the annual session of
the Oregon conference of the radical
branch of the United Brethren ended
at Plainview this evening. Bishop O.
O. Alwood, of Hillsdale, Mich., preached
the closing sermon. The bishop made
his appointments for the coming year
In the afternoon. The conference re
ports indicated a healthy growth dur-
ing the past year and several important
undertakings were planned ior trie
coming year.

Under the auspices of the Woman s
Missionary Society, a new mission is to
be built in Portland. The location of
the new structure has not been de-
termined but thus far 56772 has been
raised for the purpose and as much
more as may be needed to equip the
institution properly will be forthcom-
ing. Durine: the conference $356.63 was
raised by voluntary subscription to be
used in extension work. Several im-
portant changes were made in the
apportionment of the charges by the
bishop.

AKMignmenti Are Announced.
The new list follows:
PreeidinK elder. H. IX Talma n: Balem Chi

nese Mission, Portland, Rev. Moy Sing;
HUlsboro circuit. C. W. Corby; Fhliomatn,
A. S. Henderson : Lane circuit, W. H. n:

Oregon City. Harry Hart; Yamhill
circuit. C W. Corby; Marion circuit, Helen
K. Pmlth; Mountain Home. Harry Hart;
Salem Mission, to be supplied : Plainview,
C W. Tibbett; Cowlitz circuit. Myrtle Point.
Gold Beach. Roseburg mission, all to be
supplies; conference missionary. R, Miller;
Plainview conference, bvangelist w. (j.
Dennis. Seattle. Wash. ; city missionary, T.
J. Cocklin. Portland.

Three trustees were elected for the
church college at Philomath. The col-
lege has not been operating for several
years past. It bears the same name as
the school operated at Philamoth by the
Liberal branch.

The new trustees are A. S. Hender-
son. Philomath; C. W. Tibbett, Plain-vie-

Miss O. N. Clark, Philomath.
One Minister Received.

Rev. C. W. Corby, of Pifton. Wash.,
was received into the conference in full
membership and granted ordination
papers. lie has been preaching at
Sifton the past year.

New officers were selected for the
.tate United Brethren Christian En-
deavor, the Ministerial Institute and
the Woman's Missionary Society as fol-
lows:

Christian Endeavor Mrs. Rose Stanton,
Sifton. Wash., president; Mrs. A. S. Hender-
son, Philomath, first Profes-
sor L. H. Baldwin. Corvallis. second

A. S. Henderson. Philomath, sec-
retary: Harry Hart. Oregon City, treasurer.

Ministerial Institute C. W. Tibbett, Plain-vie-

president; C. W. Corby, Sifton, Wash.,
first L. B. Baldwin. Cor-
vallis. second ; A. S. Hender-
son. Philomath, secretary; Harry Hart, Ore-
gon City, treasurer.

Woman's Missionary Society Mrs. A. S.
Henderson. Philomath, president: Mrs. A. W.
Haynes, Portland, first Mrs.
Alice Fletcher, Philomath, second

Mrs. C. W. Tibbett, Plainview, secre-
tary ; Mrs. M. M. Bogle. Glenoma. Wash.,
treasurer.

GUARD
(Continued From First Page.)

zations to enable it to conform at mus-
ter to regular army organization tables,
the organization necessary to com
plete such units may be moved to
mobilization" camp and there
under orders of the Department Com-
mander to determine fitness for recog
nition as organized militia by the War
Department. Circular 19, Division of
Militia Affairs, 1914, prescribes the or
ganization desired from each state as
part of the local tactical division, and
only these organizations will be ac-
cepted into service.

"It is requested that all officers of
the Adjutant - General's department,
quartermaster corps and medical corps,
duly recognized as pertaining to state
headquarters, under table 1. tables or

TIIE 3IOXDAY, JUNE 19, 1916.
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organization, organized militia, and not
elsewhere required for duty in state
administration, be ordered to camp forduty as camp staff officers. Such num-
ber of these staff officers as the De-partment' Commander may determinemay be mustered into the service of
the. United States for the purpose ofproper camp administration and will be
mustered out when their services areno longer required.

Staff Officers Called.
'Where recognized brigades or di-

visions are called into service froma state, the staff officers pertainingto these units under tables of or-
ganization. United States Army, willbe mustered into, service and also theauthorized inspectors of small armspractice pertaining thereto. Except forthese two purposes of mobilizationcamp service and of the prescribed
staff service with tactical units, offic-ers of state headquarters under tableone, above mentioned, will not be mus-
tered into service at this time.

"If tactical divisions are later or-
ganized, the requisite additional num-
ber of staff officers, with rank" as pre-
scribed for division staff, will, as faras practicable, be called into servicefrom these states which have furnishedtroops to such divisions.

"NEWTON D. BAKER.
"Secretary of War."The Governor was at Corvallis to-night, but in a telephone conversa-tion he declared that the Oregon Na-

tional Guard was in a high state ofefficiency at the present time and ex-pressed the greatest confidence thatthe Oregon troops would acquit them-selves with the same bravery and withequal honor to the state as did themembers of the famous Second OregonRegiment during their service in thePhilippines in the Spanish-America- n
War.

Governor Praise Oregon Troops. '
In a telegram which the Governorsent tonight to Adjutant-Gener- al Whitehe said he was much pleased to learnfrom the Adjutant-Gener- al . of thesplendidly efficient condition of theOregon National Guard.
"As mobilization and possibly active

service for the Oregon National Guardseems imminent," telegraphed the Ex-
ecutive to General White. "I am espe-
cially, gratified at your report that our
militia is in first-clas- s shape and readyto respond promptly. I am sure thatthe Oregon boys will bring credit to
themselves and to the state, as in thepast. I am with them absolutely asGovernor and citizen.

"This is to assure you of my utmost
in any step that may benecessary for you to take as Adjutant-Gener- al

to insure the most efficientmobilization and fulfillment by Oregon
of Jier share of the obligations of prac-
tical National preparedness."

Weeks ago. plans by which the Guardcould be mobilized quickly were madeby Adjutant-Gener- al White upon sug-
gestion of Governor Withycombe inanticipation of a. possible emergency.

Militia Is Efficient.
"I am told by Adjutant-Gener- al

White." said the Governor in a. tele-phone conversation tonight, "that theOregon National Guard is in a highstate of efficiency. All plans have beenperfected for weeks for quick mobili-zation. Some time ago I suggested toGeneral White the desirability 6f hold-ing a practice mobilization in July in-stead of the usual training camp. Itwas planned to issue the call for suchcamp as nearly as possible simulatingthe actual conditions of mobilization;I wanted to see just where we standJust how efficiently the Oregon troopscould be prepared for service. Now itlooks as if we will have the real thingand I am doubly glad fpr the fore-sight-

preparations that have beenmade.
"The Oregon militia will make good.The men who have enlisted deserveour enthusiastic support, and the menwho will enlist should be helped

o"1 B'"cer1' hPe this does not mean
TL. aImost the least desirablething in the world. But I am glad thatai,',eas we are Preparing to fulfill ourobligations and protect our citizens."
COAST ARTILLERY EAGER TO GO

Companies at Eugene Hope Call Will
Be Extended In Oregon.

EUGENE. Or.. June 18. CSpecial.)"r,,ll,s me eecona and Third com-panies Coast Artillery corps. OregonNational Guard, returned from the riflerange, where they had been engagedin practice today to read on the bulle-tin boards the announcement that Pres-ident Wilson had called militia fromall states for service on the Mexicanborder. At the Armory excitementprevailed while officers and men await-ed official notice.
The Second and Third companies,

with headquarters In Eugene have anenrollment of about 130 men.
The guardsmen to a man are eager

for service and are hoping the CoastArtillery will be called.

Salublte. a nnr .iplo.lve. la tlmnmore powerful tian dvnnn.lt. and Is much. . "l1,J1e onl' by mean.

Ride now on :

"Tires o:

i GAIN they bear away the Palm I

On Sunday, June 11, at the Chicago Derby, 300-mi- le

Race. all of the FIRST NINE cars w ;re Silvertown-e- d I
The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Jrlaces, and Tizes, were won on

SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES.
These, by Resta, De Palma, Christiaens and O'Donnell

Some
De Palma. Indianapolis, May 31sC 1915
500 Mile Race, at 89 i Miles per hour

Resta. Chicago, June 26th, 1915
500 Mile Race, at 97 Miles per hour

Resta. Chicago, August 7th, 1915
100 Mile Race, at lOOfc Miles per hour
Cooper, Minneapolis, Sept. 4th, 1915
300 Mile Race.
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i best six any pink rose except
j F. U. best

Silvertown
Anderson, Sheepshead Bay, Oct. 9th.
350 Mile at 102 Miles per

Mulford, Sheepshead Bay, May 4th, 1916
24 Hour at 7o per
Resta, Indianapolis, May
500 on Brick Track, at 83J Miles

Resta Chicago, June 11th. 1916
300 at 98.6 Miles per hour- -

BSERVE Giant Cord3 here
Note that are T WO (2) of

iriant Cords, in any Silvertovn Cord Tire, whatever its
dimensions, with layer live Rubber between, absorb friction.

Then bear mind that each these TWO flat, rubber-impregnate- d,

Cords STRONG enough lift man's weight.
You have here the secret that marvellous ENDURANCE,

Silvertown Cord Tires, which has made it possible the Gladiators
the Race-Trac-k TAKE OUT OF the Motor Cars they drive, ALL.

the speed which the Builders these Cars put INTO them.
That "Thread" Tires, (calling themselves by the Silvertown

name "Cord" Tires), show pictures of their 7 layers Thread
construction, significant.

But, none of them are SEEN, or HEARD from the Race-Trac-k

(which the Crucible for testing Tire ENDURANCE) MORE
than significant.

have been intended as mere RACING Tires.
But, the that the Speed-Kin- gs of the Race-Trac-k elect

PAY FOR THEM, when they could have other Tires free for the asking,
mighty well worth noting.

jILVERTOWN Cord Tires, not only give
PRESTIGE, Ease-of-Ridin- g, and Aristo-J- )
cratic Elegance Cars equipped with

them but they also add:
1st 17 more Net-Pow- er and Speed same

Car.
2nd 30 farther Coasting Quality.
3rd 25 more Mileage, per Gallon of Gas-

olene.
And, this latter feature soon the

relatively small additional which SILVERTOWN
Cord Tire Construction makes necessary, per Tire.

No Thread (or so-call- ed Cord) Tires average
"LARGER."

The demand for Silvertown Cord Tires has, for
nearly two years, exceeded capacity for pro-
duction.

But Silvertown Cord Tires may NOW had
through GOODRICH Dealers Branches.

B. Goodrich Rubber Akron, Ohio.
llmnlua Hiirn.l.l.r'i on n

ROSESHOWSUGGESS

Festival Forest Grove
Witnessed by Throng.

EVENT GAY AFFAIR

Queen Heads Parade, Escorted
Attendants, City Officials

Band; Floral Displays
Awarded I'riZes.

FOREST GROVE,
(Special.) Thrones people witnessed
Forest Grove's annual Festival

yesteraay.
success respect.

exercises opened M.
headed by Forest

Grove Band, department. Mayor
officials. followed

Carnival.
Jennets Miller, six attendants.
Her drawn prancing

horses. ele-
gantly decorated floats, automobiles,
buggies, carriages horseback rid-
ers, representing fraternal societies,
clubs, granges private individuals.

under direction
Grove Woman's Club,

exhibit, which
Golden building, was
center attraction for thousands
visitors throughout

Prlaea Awarded.
following

first blooms Caro-
line Testout, Mra Charles

blooms, Mrs. Charles Hlnes;
blooms,

Testout, Sholes, Cornelius;

Triumphs
1915

Race, hour

Race, Miles hour

30th, 1916
Miles,

Mile Derby,

the pictured.
there only layers these

for

that

never
fact

pays for
cost

far

and

decided

parade

Forest

exhibit
prizes:

six blooms, any red rose. Mra Lewis,
Cornelius; best six blooms any yellow
and coppery shade, Mrs. Heath; best
six blooms, Frau Druschki, and best
12 blooms, same. F. H. Sholes; best six
blooms, any other white rose, H. T.
Giltner; best six separate named vari-
eties, any color, F. H. Sholes; best
basket of decorative roses. Miss Flor-
ence Webley; best tea table decoration,
Mrs. J. P. Hurley: best arranged bou-
quet of pansies. Miss Alice Crook; best
bouquet of any kind of flowers, Mrs.
B. H. Jones: best 12 varieties of roses,
F. H. Sholes.

empire Girls Win.
' In the morning parade the grand
prize went to the Campfire Girls; best
decorated auto. Vernon Burlingham;
best fraternal float. Riverside Grange,
of Dilley; best double vehicle. Forest
Grove fire department; best single
vehicle, Mrs. Brodersen; best single rig,
John Buchanan, Jr.; best saddle horse,
Thelma Lambreicht; best comic auto.
Gale Miller.

In the afternoon the children held
sway, and their baby buggies, doll car-
riages and wheelbarrows were the most
attractive features of the many beau-
tiful parades. For the best decorated
baby cab Helen Walker won first place.
Adeline Meresse second and J. C. A-
lbright, Jr.. third; best child's makeup,
Jennette Strubbe first. Ruth Burling-
ham second: doll buggy. Susan White
first, Clara Kauffman second: best dec-
orated boy's wagon, Leon Walker first,
Donald Cheney second; boy's wheel-
barrow. John Enschede first. William
Stockman second; best decorated bicy-
cle. Kenneth Benfer first. Laurel Shot-we- ll

seccid
7 7 Registered at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or.. June 18. (Special.)
The Summer scnool of the University
or Oregon will open tomorrow morning.
When the books for registration closed
Saturday, the opening day for registra-
tion. 77 persons had been enrolled, the
largest first day's registration In the
history of the Summer school. The
registration on the first day last year
was 59.

The school authorities expect the
session to be the largest ever held,
with 300 or more persons In attendance.

The fourth Min-
isterial conference, to be attended by
ministers from all sections of the state,
win be held June 21 to 27.
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GREAT FIELD IS SHOWN

REV, I.. R. DYOTT SAYS AMERICA'S
I'OSITIO IS PROVIDENTIAL.

Reconstruction Period at Close of War
Is Theme Press Preparedness

Attitude Is Indorsed.

While the question of military pre-
paredness is one that must not be
neglected, America stands In a provi-
dential position which calls for a pre-
paredness in a far broader and more
significant field; a preparedness that
looks beyond the immediate sweep of
events into the time of reconstruction
following the close of the great war
in Europe.

This was the opinion expressed by
the Rev. Luther R. Dyott. pastor of
the First Congregational Church,
preaching on "The Right Attitude
Toward the Question of Preparedness,"
last night.

As to military preparedness, he did
not minimize its Importance, but he
touched upon the programme of the
League to Inforce Peace as the best
solution to this problem.

In reviewing the views of the var-
ious elements of society on military
preparedness, he called attention to
the changed attitude of President Wil-
son on the subject, and the fact that
the entire press is committed by its
utterances to the Idea of military pre-
paredness.

"In this matter." he declared. "I be-
lieve that the press is to be trusted.
It has a higher ethical sense than the
public may be aware of. It senses a
condition more quickly than the gen-
eral public, and interprets tendencies
of the times with a better light than
the general public has. Hence much
importance must be attached to the
position in which It stands on this
matter."

Democrats Will Ratify.
The Jackson Club, a Democratic po-

litical organization, will hold a Wileon
and Marshall ratification meeting in

f99

ffrqi fri- - - fell ..i $ 1

'

a

the Central Library at 8 o'clock tonight.
The speakers will include C. E. S. Wood.
Bert E. Handy, state chairman; 11. M.
Esterly, National Committeeman; Dr. C.
J. Smith, George H. Watson, county
chairman; Maria L. T. Hidden and

Oswald West.
Colonel Robert A. Miller will

Dentists Close Session.
ASHLAND. Or.. June 18. (Special.)
The Southern Oregon Dental Asso-

ciation meeting was brought to a close
here Saturday night. Dr. Robert
Elliott, of Grants Pass, read a paper on
"Novocaine." and one on "Root Fill-
ing" was presented by Dr. E. G. Rid-del- l.

of Medford. Local practitioners
Joined in the discussions.

A banquet was tendered the visitors

CASTOR I A
) For Infants and Children.

Thj Kind YoaHara Alwajs Bscght

Bears the)

The Hazelwood
Washington SC. at Tenth.

Coziest and Most AttractiveDining Placo In the City.Eight Dining- - Rooms,
. Seating Capacity 450.

Sea Food and Shell
Fish a Specialty
The Hazelwood Oreheatra.J. F. N. Colburn. Director.

S to 6. S to 8. 9:30 to 10:30 P. M-- .
Sunday C to 8:30 P. M.


